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An Interview with Lr. E-. II. Cook,
424 South 13th Street," Clirrtfon, Okie

K.T* -2. K. Cook came from Pope County, Arkansas,

for the purpose of homesteading.

The seventh' day of May, 3892, i'r. Arges published

the first paper at Arapaho, Oklahoma.

Mr. Cook homesteaded three ndles east of Clinton.
mm

One day he and his father-in-law, E, K. Upchurch, and

brother-in-law, 2, V. Upchurch, drove over to Arapeho.

They were in 'a tent by permission eating their dinner

when there eetuee storm which struck the tent and tore

i t up. After the storm all three of the men were in

one pile, clutched together. AT 1 the tents at Arapaho

were destroyed, but no one was ki l led.

In May, after the opening in A-^ril, all the people

were very poor. Mr. E. \ . Upchurch was the f i r s t one ,

to be ^appointed co:v.issioner of this county.

I>r. Cook lived three miles east of tov?n. There

was a division between the herd taw and the free grass
»

people, and there were nany disturb; nces in drff-erent

districts.

Dead Roman's Canyon derived i t s name because e group

of people who were traveling through the country stopped
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on this creek to stay a l l night, "̂ ne of the •women

with them died, and they buried her there. I t has

since been known as Deed Roman's Canyon. There were

no roads, Just t r a i l s in those days.• -

The Rock Island was bui l t out of Weatherford.

Weatherford was the terminal station for five years.

Beach Erick was a ban'cer et T"eatherford and he

wes out looking for ? townsite. Re went over into

Washita County where a Hian by the naine of Parker had

settled on the r iver bottom. Parker had ('riven here

from Arkansas-, and Beach Srick bought land from Parker

for the purpose 'of establishing a tovmsite. This town

was i&owi as Parkersburg, but the place wes a very

poor location for a town as the creek there overflowed.

The present Clinton townsite had already been discussed

so* on the 3rd or 4th of June, 1903, the cattlemen got

orders through Congress for a townsite at Clinton. This

was on land the cattlenen had .leased fron Inditn owners.

Mr. Cook caiue fron Arkansas to hpmesteao with no

tear., no money, a wife sne two children. xn the seventh

of June he went back to SI Henc and rorked on t'he section

l ine. In- 1893 about the twentieth of September, he went

to the Chickasaw Nation and picked cotton. I t was five

years before he could buy a team.
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After Kr. Cook grot to fanning htcaised. kaff i r corn

and corn. Then severe! years l a t e r he raised cotton,

wheat and oats . They bought their meel and flour at El .

Reno where most freighting vas done, and at Unco. Later

there was ,a gr is t mi"1! on Deer Creek, northeast of fteathei*-

ford. After Weatherford ras establisned, several took

their wheat over there end exchanged i t for flour.

I t took two days to get the r.aii from El Reno to

Arapafco. I t caroe in on the ste?.e coach, which ;?.ade 3tor>3

at certain distances, where teercs were changed.

Frank Fillmore was the founder of the Arapeho Bee,

the f i r s t newspaper, Mr. J . W. Lawton l a t e r joined him.

When they riade the Run, everybody ju&t ran. They

did not know where they were going. They were on horse-

beef', in two wheel buggies, heavy buggies,_ wagons, and

every other way. People just struck out and went to run-

ning, following the t r a i l s that the Indians had made. The

corner stones were narked with certain r.arks made on them

with en axe, -ut no one knew v.hat -they meant. This county

was known as G, County. I t was the Arapeho and Cheyenne

Reservation.

The people attended church on April IS, 1892«on the

Five Mile Creek in Caddo County. This w8s the day before

the run. There were several people camped together and
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there was a preacher among the crowd. This preacher
His father-in-law

was Mr. Cpok's fath.er-in-laV.being a minister of the

gospel made Mr. Cook sort of a boss over' the snail

colony of people. He went to work and organized a

community church at Chapel Ki l 1 , ,two or three years v •

after settlement.

Schools were soon established. Anna Grove was the

f i r s t teacher, and she taufht for fifteen dozers a

month and her board end room didn' t cost her anything.

She would stay one weeĵ  with a family in the neighbor-

blood and the next week she would stay with some one e l se .

The children just went to school. They did not have

classes divided up l ike they arj today. This Anna Grove's

father was an old soldier . Nellie Carbon was the second

teacher, she likewise stayed with the patrons of the

neighborhood. H8̂ jL H^adldck wes the third teacher. Re

was a young cian and he marrie d Anna Grove. All three

teachers taught in a dag-out and were the f i r s t three

teachers- in Custer County, then knoim as old G County.

When Clinton was f i r s t being formed i t wes nothing

but tents and dug-outs. Weatherford was a big corn f ie ld .

They tore a building down at Weatherford about ten years

ago that had been used for a saloon building in the early

days, and i t had corn stubbie under i t .
'».'i
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The old timers naned these creeks and f l a t s .

Scatter Creek was named because during the Run, the

people were camped on i t and when the signal was given,

people just "scattered, so they called i t sca t te r TJreek.

Jack Rabbit Flat was neraed because there were' so many

rabbits in this par t icular part of the country.

time a nan was driving through this f la t and a rabbit

jumped up in front of his team. He unhitched his mule

and took in after i t , chasing i t over a h i l l , but he

caught his rabbit .

At Quartermaster, there was trouble between the

cettlemen and the Indians. They called i t the "Indian •

ffarK. The Indians and cowmen in some parts of the

country were for frefe £rass and in other par ts of the

country were for herd l&w. East of Clinton was the_ herd

law d i s t r i c t . The Indians got t i red of being trespassed

upon by the stockmen and an Indian tied a' cowboy's horse

to e wagon. The eowpuncher, whose name was Preeding,

went down to the vil lage on the creek and.demanded his

pony from the Indians, but the Indians would not give

i t up. several Indians overpowered the eowpuncher and

told him to get off their place, which he did, but l a t e r -

she returned. The Indians came out with guns and arrows,

but Breeding cut his horse loose from the wagon and started
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leading i t off, trying to make Ms getaway. • An Indian

shot and cut one of the reins on^he horse's br idle that

Breeding was -riding. The horse became unmanageable and

the Indians shot Breeding and kilHdXhim. This s tar ted

b i t t e r feeling betv/een the whites ene^he Indians. The

whites formed a l i t t l e army of farnerls^nd neighbors,

and the reports went to the County Sheriff of Custer

County at Arapaho, whose name was J. T, l-"alone. The

white .people demanded that he get the Indian who ki l led

Breeding. The whites sent a runner on horseback to Fort

Reno and the Indians alsa sent one asking for protection ' ,

and for the soldiers to coma. The Indian runner beat the

white runner by a period of four hours, end the soldiers

were on their way wit^i material quite a ways from Fort

Iteno, trhen the white man met then. Both par t ies were excited.
/ -_£ ' / . •

/ J« T» Mai one;,' the sheriff, was commanded by the citizens

of that part o/'the country to get the Indian et once. They

forced him to , go vdth then, A£4er getting there, they deir.and-

ed he go in^o the Indian caup and get= the Indian who shot

and kille^, Breeding. The sheriff appealed to' the citizens to
/
/

wait until the soldiers got there and give i t into their hands.

He asked.the time to be set for two o'clock and not to rush

him in. He knew i t was certain death if he went after the
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Indian. ' The people gave him t i l l two o'clock and'if
• / •

the soldiers had not arrived at that tiine they would /
/ • /

force him to go, At the stated time the soldiers did /
/

not appear, and they renewed their demands that he go" -

in,"but he persuaded them an-d was given more t i i .e . He1

was allowed t i l l four o'clock. The sheriff was fright--

ened. He did not think the soldiers would get there
'* * " /

in time, but a five n.iautes to four he saw the Blue

Coats coming over the h i l l . Mr. Malone went out and

told the soldiers what had happened, but they nerer did

arching vdth the Indian. /

I.:r« and txs . Cook have-lived in Custer County for

forty-five years. They' are the parents of fo/urteen

children, born in and around Clinton. They/are rearing
/

a granddaughter now.


